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Dr. Fooie a little sad and alone in his lab.

Dr. Fooie riding his bicycle home from the market.
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O

nce upon a time, there was a young scientist
named Dr. Fooie. He lived in what is known
as the “Last Best Little Town”, called Fillmore.

He loved this town because of rich fertile soil, warm
sunshine, and happy friendly people. Fooie was able
to get many of the natural elements he needed for his
experiments right in his own backyard. It was the perfect
place for him.
Dr. Fooie would spend most of his days alone in his lab
working on his many experiments and inventions. Every
Thursday afternoon, Fooie would get on his bicycle, put
on his goggles, and peddle into town with his long black
hair and bright white lab coat, blowing in the breeze.
While in town he would pick up his weekly groceries
and lab coats from the dry cleaners and then peddle back
home. Except for these weekly trips, no one ever saw Dr.
Fooie. As a matter of fact, no one really knew him at all.
You see Dr. Fooie would spend days and nights in his lab
working on his latest experiments. Being all alone with no
one to talk to, sometimes made him feel sad.
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Shivering under a park bench was a small kitty.
She looked so afraid and was wet from whiskers to tail.

Back in his lab, Dr. Fooie dries
the kitty with a soft towel.

She sniffed at viles and pawed
at the colorful beakers and jars.
One smelled so tempting
she couldn’t resist.
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One day, on the way home from one of his weekly trips
Dr. Fooie unexpectedly got caught in the rain. As he
hurried through the park something caught his eye.
There, shivering under a park bench was a small kitty. She
looked so afraid and was wet from whiskers to tail. Dr.
Fooie thought “Oh no, the poor little kitty, she must be
lost.” Dr. Fooie jumped off his bike and scooped her up,
and placed her gently in the front basket of his bicycle.
She immediately snuggled under his dry lab coats. “We
better get you home,” he said.
Back in his lab, he carefully dried her with a fluffy warm
towel. He noticed she was wearing a small gold chain
around her neck. On the chain was a ring with a beautiful
red heart-shaped stone. “You must be starved, how does
a bowl of milk sound?” The little kitty nuzzled his hand
and let out a soft purr. “I’ll be right back,” he said, and he
turned and headed toward the kitchen.
Being a curious cat, the little kitty decided to explore her
new surroundings. She sniffed at viles and pawed at the
colorful beakers and jars. One smelled so tempting, she
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Dr. Fooie in his lab with the kitty almost as tall as him!

Magic hand Dr. Fooie a cloth to cleanup his mess.
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How tasty, she thought. It wasn’t very long before she had
her whole head in the jar lapping away. When Dr. Fooie
returned with the bowl of milk he yelled “no, wait!” and
grabbed the jar labeled “Magic Stuff ” away from her.
Suddenly, there was a cloud of brightly colored smoke and
a loud poof! As the smoke cleared Fooie couldn’t believe
his eyes. There, standing in front of him, was the most
magnificent cat he had ever seen. She was standing on
two feet; her coat was a stunning soft pink and her large
eyes were a brilliant emerald green. On her finger was the
beautiful red heart shaped ring.
Fooie stumbled back in disbelief and quickly sat down.
“Jeepers, that stuff really works!”
The cat replied, “and it’s tasty too!”
He said. “What am I going to call you?
I know, I will call you Kitty Cat!”
The beautiful cat smiled, blinked her eyes, looked at the
jar, and said, “You can call me Magic.”
Wide eyed in his amazement Fooie replied: “okay, but
why Magic?”
“See this ring?” She said as she held up her paw,” It allows
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Dr Fooie in the store listening to the earthquake warning.
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me to do amazingly wonderful things, Watch what I can
do.” She then told Dr. Fooie to close his eyes. “No peeking,” she laughed.
Then there was a bright flash of light and Magic told Dr.
Fooie “Open your eyes.”
He opened his eyes and all he could say was “Wow!”
Using her magical gift, in just an instant she had cleaned
the lab with just a wave of her paw.
“Will you stay with me and be my friend?” Fooie asked
excitingly.
Magic said, “Oh yes, Dr. Fooie, you and I will be great
friends!”
From that day on Magic was a constant companion for
Dr. Fooie. Whenever Fooie would forget something, Magic was right there to help him out. She would remind him
to wash his hands before eating and improved his manners by saying “please” and “thank you.” Dr. Fooie was so
grateful for all the wonderful things Magic did for him,
and the friendship they shared together.
One afternoon Fooie put on his goggles and got on his
bicycle and headed into town for his weekly groceries. On
this day the store was unusually crowded. Fooie wondered
why were there so many people in the store? He asked the
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Dr. Fooie in his lab safely putting on the shelf his latest invention, “Kids Stuff!”

The earthquake caused Dr. Fooie to fall out of bed.
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clerk and she replied, “They announced on the radio that
there had been some small tremors in the area, and “we
might be due for an earthquake,” she said.
Fooie bought his groceries, stopped by the cleaners to
pick up his fresh lab coats, and hurried back home.
Back in his lab, Dr. Fooie put the final touches on his
latest concoction he called “Kids’ Stuff.” This was a special formula that would inspire curiosity and would spark
the imagination of whoever tried it. Making room on his
tall shelves above that were filled with many samples of
animal DNA, he set his new formula to rest for the night.
Magic came to tell him it was getting late and dinner was
almost ready. Dr. Fooie said “good, I am hungry!”
Later as the moon set high in the sky, Dr. Fooie and Magic decided to turn in for the night. “She tucked Dr. Fooie
in bed and headed off down the hall.
In the wee hours of the morning, there was a loud rumble
and the house began to shake. Books fell off the shelf and
his lamp toppled off his nightstand. Dr. Fooie fell out of
the bed with a thud.
Magic ran in before the house even settled. “Are you okay,
Dr. Fooie?” Magic asked.
Yes, I am fine, are you okay? What happened? He asked.
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The Wob is in Dr. Fooie’s lab sitting in a puddle of “Kid Stuff.”

Magic and Dr. Fooie sweep up after the earthquake.
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“I think it was an earthquake,” she said
Suddenly, Fooie’s expression changed and he said in a
panicky voice. “My lab, we have to get to the lab”!
They raced down the stairs to the lab.
As they entered the doorway Magic cried. “Oh no!” The
laboratory was filled with a vivid spectrum of colored
smoke.
As the smoke cleared, Fooie cried “Look at my shelves!”
The bottles and beakers of his prized animal DNA had
dripped down onto his work table.
“Oh, my!” gasped Magic. “Who is that?”
Sitting there on the table, holding the beaker of “Kids’
Stuff ” was this little furry, ring tailed fellow with big blue
eyes and a great big smile.
“Were did you come from?” asked Magic.
He turned to look at both them and said in a childish
voice, “I don’t know!”
Magic politely asked, “Who are you?”
The little creature held out his arms out wide while still
holding the bottle of “Kids’ Stuff ” and with the cutest
giggle he answered…
“Me?! I’m the Wob, wanna be my friend?”
As Magic swept up the broken beakers labeled curiosity,
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One big happy family, Magic The Cat, Dr. Fooie, and the Wob.
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and joy, Dr. Fooie scratched his head.
“Well welcome to my lab, little Wob, I’m Dr. Fooie and
this is my good friend Magic.”
The Wob look around with his big, bright eyes and asked.
“What’s a lab mean?
How did I get here?
What do you do?
What does she do?
What does Magic mean?
“ Fooie looked at Magic and said, “Boy oh boy, he certainly is a curious little fellow.”
“He sure is Dr. Fooie, I guess we are just going to have to
teach him,” she said.
Dr. Fooie thought for a moment and exclaimed
“That’s exactly what we are going to do.”
“Magic with your help, we’re going to create a special
place for him to learn, a place where all his questions will
be answered, A Wob World!”

The End
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